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HUT SKI EQUIPMENT CHECKLIST

To prepare for your hut ski adventure, please carefully review the equipment list below.  We highly recommend bringing everything on this list
and little if anything that is not listed to keep your pack light.  Please visit our website to familiarize yourself what amenities are at each hut.  It
is possible to rent sleeping bags, headlamps, shovels, avalanche transceivers, backcountry skis, boots, poles and backpacks directly from our
local outdoor stores: Backwoods or The Elephant’s Perch.

Ski/ Board Equipment:

q Metal-edged alpine tour or telemark skis

q Ski Boots that match your binding choice

q Adjustable ski poles

q Climbing skins (fit to skis)
OR

q Snowboard (split boards preferred)

q Snowshoes/approach skis (if not using a split-board)

q Appropriate Bindings and board boots

q Ski Helmet

Avalanche and Safety Equipment:

q Avalanche Beacon (457 kHz only)

q Probe

q Collapsible Avalanche Shovel

Ski Clothing:

q Long Underwear Top and Bottom (a wool, capilene or
similar blend recommended)

q Ski Pant (water resistant and breathable, Soft or
Hardshell)

q 2 pair Ski Socks (1 for skiing and 1 for Hut)

q Wool or fleece Sweater/Long Sleeve Shirt

q A Shell Jacket with hood (wind and water resistant)
beneath which three layers may be worn.

q Down/synthetic Insulated Parka for stops on the trail
(fit large to wear on-top of other layers)

q Ski Hat

q Neck Gaiter or Buff

q Sun Visor or Ball Cap

q Warm Gloves or Mittens (waterproof)

q Light-weight Gloves

q Pack (big enough to carry all your personal gear and
               sleeping bag or hire a Porter)

Hut Clothing and Equipment:

q Comfy Pant

q Comfy Shirt

q Booties or Slippers for the hut

q Sleeping Bag (down or synthetic/rated to at least 20*f)

q Pack Towel/Bathing Suit (for Sauna)

Personals:

q Toothbrush, toothpaste, floss

q Sun/wind protection for lips/face/hands (SPF 30 min)

q Personal Medications

q Headlamp

q Sunglasses and Goggles

q Camera

q One-quart water bottle

q Book/journal/pen/pencil (huts all have these)

q 1st Aid Kit-small, including blister kit (optional)

q USB compatible charge cord for any devices

q Cell Phone (coverage is spotty)

Group Gear (Provided by SVT on Guided Tours Only):

q Repair Kit

q Medical Kit

q Emergency and Communication Plan

q Emergency Shelter and Sled

q Rescue Rope

If Ski Mountaineering:

q Alpine Ax

q Ski Crampons (fit to skis)

q Boot Crampons (fit to boots)

q Lightweight Climbing Harness

http://www.svtrek.com/hut-rentals.html
http://www.backwoodsmountainsports.com/
http://elephantsperch.com/
http://www.svtrek.com/porter-cargo-tow-service.html
http://www.svtrek.com/

